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PART I
INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Deftnedterms
1. Irr the articles,unlessthe contextrequiresotherwise"anicles" meansthe company'sarticlesof association;
"bankruptcy"includesindividual insolvencyproceedingsin ajurisdiction other
thanEnglandand Walesor Nonhem Irelard which havean effect similar to that
of bankruptcy;
"chairman"hasthe meaninggiven in article I2;
"chairmanof the meeting"hasthe meaninggiven in article 39;
"CompaniesActs" meansthe CompaniesActs (as definedin section 2 ofthe
CompaniesAct 2006),in so far asthey apply to the company;
"director" meansa directorof the company,and includesany personoccupying
the positionof direcror,by whatevernamecalledi
"distributionrecipient" hasthe meaninggiven in article 3l ;
"document"includes,unlessotherwisespecified,any documentsent or supplied
in electronicform;
"electronicfom" hasthe meaninggiven in section 1168of the CompaniesAct
2006;
"futly paid" in relationto a share,meansthat the norninal value and any premium
to be paid to the companyin respectof Lhatsharehavebeenpaid to the company;
"hard copy form" has the meaninggiven in section I 168ofthe CompaniesAct
2006;
"holdcr" in relationto sharesmeansthe Dersonwhosenameis enteredin the
registerof
membersasthe holder of the shares;
"instrument"meansa documentin hard copy form;
"ordinaryresolution"hasthe meaninggiven in section282 ofthe CompaniesAct
2006;
"paid" meanspaid or creditedaspaid;
"participarc",in reladonto a directors' meeting,hasthe meaninggiven in article
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"proiy notice" has the meaning given in article 45;
"shareholder" neans a p€rson who is the holder of a share;
"shares" means shares in the ccmpany;
"special resolution" has the meaning given in section 283 of the Companies Acr

2006:
"subsidiary" has the meaning given in section I 159 of the Companies Act 2(X)6;
"transmittee" means a person entitled to a sha-reby reasonof the death or
bankruptcy of a
shareholderor otherwise by operation of law; and
"writing" meansthe representationor reproduction of words, symbols or other
information in a visible form by any method or combination of methods, whether
sent or supplied in electronic form or otherwise.
Unless the context otherwise requires,other words or expressionscontained in these
afticles bear the same meaning as in the Companies Act 2OO6as in force on the date
when thesearticles bc.comebinding on the company.
Liability of members
2. The liability of the membersis limired to the amount, if any, unpaid on the
sharesheld by them.

PART 2
DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS'
POWERS
AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Directors' generalauthority
3, Subject ta the a-rticles,the directDrsare fesponsible for the managementofthe
company's business,for which purpose they may exercise all the powers ofthe
company.
Shareholders'

reserve pow€r

4.{1) The shareholdersmay, by spccial resolution, direct the directors to take, or
refrain from taking, specified action.
(2) No such special resolution invalidates anything wl ch the directors have done
befbre the passing of (he resolution.
Directors may delegate
5.-(l) Subject to the anicles, the directors may delegateany of the powers which are
conferred on them under the adcles-
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(a) to suchpersonor committee;
(b) by suchmeans(including by power of attorney);
(c) to suchan extent;
(d) in relationto suchmattersor territories;and
(e) on suchlerms and conditions;
asthey think fil.
(2) If the directorsso specify,any suchdelegationmay authorisefurther delegationof
the
directors'powersby any personto whom they are delegated.
(3) The directorsmay revokeany delegationin whole or part, or alter its termsand
conditions.
Committees
6,{l) Commi$eesto which the directorsdelegareany of their powers must follow
procedureswhich arebascdas far as thcy areapplicableon thoseprovisions ofthe
articleswhich govem the taking of decisionsby directors.
(?) The directorsmay make rules of procedurefor all or any committees,which
prevail over rulesderived from the articlesifthey arc not consistentwith them.
DECISION.MAKING BY DIRECTORS
Directors to take decisionscollectively
7.-(1) The generalrule aboutdecision-makingby directorsis that any decisionofthe
directorsmust be eithera majority decisionat a meetingor a decisiontaken in
accordancewith article 8.

(2)rt-

(a) rhe companyonly hasone director,and
(b) no provisionof the articlesrequiresit to havemore than one director,
the generalrule doesnot apply, and the director may take decisionswithout regardto
any of the prov.isionsof the articlesrelatingto directors' decision-making.
Unanimous decisions
E,-{ l) A decisionof the directorsis taken in accordancewith this article when all
eligible direclorsindicateto eachotherby any meansthat they sharea common view
on a mattef.
(2) Sucha decisionmay take the form of a resolutionin wrlting, copiesof which have
beensignedby eacheligible directoror to which eacheligible director hasotherwise
indicaledagreement
in writing.
(3) Referencesin this articleto eligible directorsare to directorswho would havebeen
entitledto vote on the matterhad it beenproposedas a resolutionat a directors'
meeting.
(4) A decisionmay not be taken in accordancewith chisarticle if the etigible directors
would not haveformeda quorum at sucha meeting.
Calling a directors' meeting
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9.-(1) Any director may call a directors' nreeting by giving notice of the meeting to
the
directors or by authorising thc company sccretary (if any) to give such notice.
(2) Notice of any dircctors' meeting must indicate(a) irs pnrposeddateand lime;
(b) where it is to take place; and
(c) if it is anticipated that dircctors parlicipating in the meeting will not be in the
samc placc, how it is proposedthat they should comrnunicate with each other
during the meeting.
(3) Notice of a directors' meeting must be given to each director, but need not be in
writing(4) Notice ofa directors' meeting need not be given to directors who waive their
entitlernent to notice olthat rneeting,by giving notice to that effect to the company
not more than 7 days after the date on which the meeting is held, Where such notice is
given after the meeting has been held, that does not affect the validity ofthe meeting,
or of any businessconductedat it.
Participation
10.-(l)

in directors'

meeting,s

Subject to the articles, directors panicipate in a directors' meeting, or pafi of

dircctors' reeting,when(a) the meeting has been called and takes place in accordancewith the articles,
and
(b) they ca$ each communicatB to the others any information or opinions they
have on any particula.ritem of tle bus.inessof the meeting.
(2) In determining whether directors are participating i a directors' meeting, it is
inelevant where any director is or how they communicate with each other.
(3) If all the directors participating in a meeting are not in the same place, they may
decide that rhe meeting is to be treatedas taking place wherever any of them is.
Quorum for directors'

meetings

11.-(1) At a directors' me€ting, unless a quorum is participating, no proposal is to be
voted on, except a proposal to call anothermeeting.
(2) The quorum for directors' meetingsmay be fixed from time to time by a decision
of the directors, but it must never be less than two. and unless otherwise fixed it is
two.
(3) If (he total number of directors for the time being is less than the quorum required,
the
directors must not take any decision other than a dccision(a) to appoint further directors, or
(b) to call a general meeting so a,sto enablethe shareholdersto aplloint furthet
directors.
Chairing of directors'

meetings

12.*( I ) The directors may appoint a director to chair their meetings.
(2) The person so appointed for the time being is known as the chairman.
(3) The directors may terminate the chairman's appointment at any time.
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(4) If the chairmanis not participatingin a directors' meetingwithin ten minutesof
the time at which it was to stafi, the panicipating directorsmust appoinl one of
themselvesto chair it.
Casting vote
l3,-( 1) If the numbersof votesfor and againsta proposalareequal,the chairmanor
otherdircctorchairing the mccting hasa castingvole.
(2) But this doesnot apply if, in accordanee
with the articles,the chairmanor other
directoris not to be countedas participatingin the decision-makingprocessfor
quomm or votrngPurposes.
Conflicts of interest
f4.-(t) If a propcseddecisionof the directorsis concernedwith an actual or
proposed
transactionor arrangementwith the companyin which a director is interested,that
directoris not to be countedasparticipatingin the decision-makingprocessfor
quorumor votrngpurposes.
(2) But if paragraph(3) applies,a director who is interesredin an actualor proposed
transactionor arrangementwith the companyis to be countedas participatingin the
decision-makingprocessfor quorumand voting purposes.
(3) This paragraphapplieswhen(a) the companyby ordinary resolutiondisappliesthe provision of the articles
which would otherwiseprevenla director from being countedas parlicipatingin
the decision-makingprocess;
(b) the director'sinterestcannotreasonablybe regardedas likely to give dse to
a conflict of interest;or
(c) the director'sconflict of interestarisesfrom a permittedcause.
(4) For the purposesofthis article,the following are peffnittedcauses(a) a guaranteegiven, or to be given, by or to a director in respectof an
obligationincurredby or on behalf of the companyor any of its subsidiaries;
(b) subscription,or an agreementto subscribe,for sharesor other securiliesof
the companyor any of its subsidiaries,or to underwrite,sub-underwrite,or
guaranteesubscriptionfor any suchsharesor securities;and
(c) arrangements
pursuantto which benefitsaremadeavailableto employees
and directorsor former employeesand directorsof the companyor any of its
subsidiarieswhich do not provide specialbenefitsfor directorsor former
directors.
(5) For the purposesofthis aflicle, referencesto proposeddecisionsand decisionmaking
processesinclude any directors' meetingor part of a directors' meeting.
(6) Subjectto paragraph(7), if a questionarisesat a meetingof directorsor of a
committeeof directorsas to tle right of a director to participatein the meeting(or pan
ofthe meeting)for voting or quorum purposes,the questionmay, before the
conclusionof the meeting,be referredto the chairmanwhoseruling in relation to any
directorother thanthe chairmanis to be final and conclusive.
(7) If any questionas to the right to participatein the meeting(or part ofthe meeting)
shouldarisein respectof the chairman,the questionis to be decidedby a decisionof
the directorsat that meeting,for which purposethe chairmanis not to be countedas
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padicipating in the meeting (or that part of the meeting) for voting or quorum
purposes.
Records of decisions to be kept
15. The directors must ensurethat the company keeps a record, in writing, for at least
l0 yearsfrom the date of the decision recorded.of every unanimous or majority
decisior taken by the directors.
Directors' discretion to make further rules
16. Subject to the articles, the directors may make any rule which they think fit about
how they take decisions,and about how such rules arc to be recordedor
communic ated to dire{tors.

A}POINTMENT OF DIRECTORS
Methods of appointing directors
17.-(1) Any person who is willing to act as a director, and is permitted by law to do
so, may be appr:in1cdto be a directtrr'(a) by ordinary rcsolution, or
(b) by a decision of the directors.
(2) In any casewhere, as a result of death,the company has no shareholdersand no
directors,the personalrepresentativesof the last shareholderto have died have the
right, by notice in wrlting, to appoint a person to be a director.
(3) For the purposesof paragraph(2), where 2 or more shareholdersdie in
circumstances
renderingit uncertainwho was the last to die, a younger shareholderis deemedto
have survived an older shareholderTermination of director's appointrnent
18. A personceasesto be a director as soon as(a) that person ceasesto be a director by virtue of any provision ofthe Companies
Act 20O6or is prohibited from being a director by law;
(b) a bankruptcy order is made againstthai person;
(c) a composition is made with that person's creditors generally in satisfactjonof
that
person's deh,ts;
(d) a registerednredical practitioner who is treating that person gives a written
opinion to the company stating that that personhas become physically or
mentally incapable of acting as a director and may remain so fot more than three
months;
(e) [paragraph otnilted pursuant to The Mental Health (Discrimination) Act

20r31

(f) norification is receivedby the company from the director that the director is
resigning fronl offlce, and such resignationhas taken effect in accordancewith its
te ns.

o
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Directors' remuneration
19.-{l) Directorsmay undertakeany servicesfor the companythat the directors
d€cide.
(2) Directorsareendtledto suchremunerationas the directorsdetermine(a) for their servicesto the companyas directon, and
(b) for any otherservicewhich they undertakefor the company.
(3) Subjectto the articles,a director's remunerationmay(a) take any form, and
(b) includeany affangementsin connectionwith the paymentofa pension,
allowanceor gratuity,or any death,sicknessor disability benefits,to or in respect
of that director.
(4) Unlessthe directorsdecideotherwise,direclors' remunerationaccruesfrom day to
day.
(5) Unlessthe directorsdecideotherwise,directorsare not accountableto the
companyfor any remunerationwhich they receiveasdirectorsor olher officers or
employeesofthe company'ssubsidiariesor ofany other body corporatein which the
companyis interested.
Directors' expenses
20. The companymay pay any reasonableexpenseswhich the directorsproperly incur
in
connectionwith their attendanceat(a) meetingsof directorsor committeesof directors,
(b) generalmeetings,or
(c) separatemeetingsof the holdersofany classof sharesor of debenturesofthe
company,or otherwisein connectionwith the exerciseof their powersand the
dischargeof their responsibilitiesin relationto the company.

PART 3
SHARES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

All sharesto be tully paid up
2f.-(l) No shareis to be issuedfor lessthan the aggregateof its nominal value and
any
premium to be paid to the companyin considerationfor its issue.
(2) This docsnot apply to sharestaken on the formation ofthe companyby the
subscribersto the company'smemorandum.
Powers to issue different classesof share
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22.11) Subject to the articles, but withour prejudice ro the rights attachedto any
existing share,the company may issue.shareswith such rights or restrictions as may
be determined by ordinary resolution.
(2) The company may issue sbareswhich are to be redeemed,o.rare liable to be
redeemedat the option of the company or the holder, and the directors may determine
the terms, conditions and manner of redemption of any such shares.
Company not bound by less than absolutc interests
23, Except as required by law, no personis to be recognised by the company as
holding any shareupon any trust, and except as olhef\'ise required by law or the
articles, the company is not in any way to be lToundby or recognise any interest in a
shareother than the holde.r'sabsoluteownership of it and all the rights attaching to ii.
Share certificstes
24,{l)
The company must issueeach shareholder,free of charge, with one or more
certifrcatesin respectof the shareswhich that shareholderholds.
(2) Bvery certificate must spscify(a) in respect of how many shares,ofwhat class, it is issued;
(b) the nominal value of those sharcs;
(c) that the shares are fully paid; and
(d) any distinguishing numbers assignedto them.
(3) No certificate may be issuedin respectof sharesof more than one class.
(4) lf more than one person holds a share,only one certificate may be issued in
respectof it.
(5) Certificates must(a) have affixed to th€m the company's common seal,or
(b) be otherwise executedin accordancewith the Companies Acts.
Replacement share certillcates
25.-(l) lf a certificate issuedin respectof a shareholder's sharesis(a) damagedor defaced,or
(b) said to be lost, stolen or destroyed,rhat shareholderis entitled to b€ issued
with a replacement csrtificate in respect of the same shares(2) A shareholderexercising the right to be issued with such a replacement
certificate(a) may at the sametime exercisethe right to be issued with a single certificate or
separalecertilicates;
(b) must return the ceftificate which is to be rcplaccd to the company if it is
damagedor defaced;and
(c) must comply with such conditions as to evidence, indemnity and the payment
ofa
reasonablefee as the directors decide.
Share transfers

10
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26.-(l) Sharesmay be transfenedby meansof an instrumentof transferin any usual
form or any other form approvedby the directors,which is executedby or on behalf
of the transferor.
(2) No fee may be chargedfor registeringany instrumentof transferor other
documentrelatingto or affectingthe litle to any share.
(3) The companymay retainany instrumentof transferwhich is registered.
(4) The transferorremainsthe hold€r of a shareuntil the transferee'snameis entered
in the registerof membersasholder of it,
(5) The directorsmay refuseto registerthe transferofa share,and if they do so, the
instrumentof trarslbr musl be retumedIo the tradsfereewith the notice of refusal
unlessthey suspectthat the proposedtransfermay be fraudulcnt.
Transmission of shares
n.-(l)
If tirle to a sharepassesto a transmittee,the companymay only recognise
the
transmitteeas having any title to that share.
(2) A transmitteewho producessuchevidenceof entitlementto sharesas the directors
may properly require-(a) may, subject10the articles,chooseeitherto bccomethc holder of thoseshares
or to havethem transferredto anotherpercon,and
(b) subjectto the articles,and pendingany transferof the sharesto another
person,hasthe samerights asthe holder had.
(3) But transmitteesdo not havethe right to attcndor vote at a generalmeeting,or
agreeto a proposedwritten resolution,in respectofshares to which they areentitled,
by reasonofthe holder's deathor bankruptcyor otherwise,unlessthey becomethe
holdersof thoseshares.
Exerciseof transmittees' rights
28,-( 1) Transmitteeswho wish to becomethe holdersof shalesto which they have
becomeentitledmust notify the companyin writing of that wish.
(2) If the transmitteewishesto havea sharetransferredto anotherperson,the
tfansmitteemustexecutean instrumentof transferin respectof it.
(3) Any transfermadeor executedunderthis article is to be treatedas if it were made
or
executedby the personfrom whom the transmitleehasderivedrights in resp€ctof the
share,and as if the event which gaverise to the transmissionhad not occurred.
Transmitlees bound by prior notices
29. If a noticeis given to a shareholderin respectof sharesand a transmitteeis
entitledto thoseshares,the transmitteeis bound by the notice if it was given to the
shareholderbeforethe transmittee'sdamehasbeenenter€din the resisterof
members.
DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTIONS
Procedure for declaring dividends

11
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30,-(l) The company may by ordinary resolution declare dividends, and the
directors may dccide to pay interim dividends.
(2) A dividend must not be declaredunless the directors have made a
recommendationas to its amount. Such a dividend rnust not exceed the amount
recommendedby the directors.
{3) No dividend may be declaredor paid unless it is in accordancev,,ith shareholders'
respectiverights.
(4) Unless the shareholders'resolution to declare or directors' decision to pay a
dividend, or the lerms on which sharesate issued, specify otherwise, it must be paid
by referenceto each shareholder'sholding of shareson the date of the resolution or
decision to declare or pay it(5) If fhe company's sharecapital is divided inro different classes,no interim dividend
may be pard on sharescarrying defened or non-preferred rights if, at the time of
payment, any preferential dividend is in arrear(6) lhe directors may pay at intervals any dividend payable at a fixed rate if it app€ars
to them that the profits available for distribution justify the payment.
(7) If the directors act in good faith, they do not incur any liability to the holders of
shares
conferring preferred rights for anv loss they may suffer by the lawful payment of an
interim dividend on shareswith deferred or non-preferred rights.
Payment of dividends and other distributions
31.-{ l) Where a dividend or other sum which is a disrribution is payable in respect
of a share,it must be paid by one or more of the following means(a) trarsfer to a bank or building society account specified by the distribution
rscipient either in writing or as the directors may otherwise decide;
(b) sending a chequemade payable to the distribution recipient by post to the
distribution recipient at the distribulion recipient's regisreredaddress(if the
distribution recipient is a holder of the share),or (in any other ca.se)to an address
specifiedby the distribution recipient either in writing or as the direcrors may
otherwise decide:
(c) sending a cheque made payableto such person by post to such person at such
addressas the distribution recipient has specified either in writing or as the
directors may otherwise decide; or
(d) any other meansof payment as the dirccrors agreewith the distribution
recipieflt eithef in wdting or hy slrch other means as the directors decide.
(2) ln the aflicles, "the distribution recipicnt" means, in respectof a share in respectof
which a dividend or othcr sum is payablc{a) the holder of the share;or
(b) if the sharehas two or morejoint holders, whichever of them is named flrst in
the register of members; or
(c) if the holdcr is no longerentitled to the share by reason ofdeath or
bankruptcy, or
otherwise by operation of law, the transmitt€e.
No interest on distributions
32. Thc company may not pay interest on any dividend or other sum payable in
respectof a shareunl€ss otherwise provided by-
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(a) lhe termson which the sharewas issucd,or
(b) the provisionsof anotheragreementbetweenthe holder of that shareand the
company.
Unclaimed distributions
33.-{ I ) All dividendsor other sumswhich are(a) payablein respectof shares,and
(b) unclaimedafter having beendeclaredor becomepayable,
may be investedor otherwisemadeuseofby the directorsfor the benefit ofthe
companyuntil claimed.
(2) The paymentof any suchdividend or other sum into a separateaccountdoesnot
makethe companya trusteein respectof it.

(3)rf(a) twelve yearshavepassedfrom the dateon which a dividend or other sum
becamedue for payment, and
(b) the distributionrecipienthasnot claimedit,
the distributionrecipientis no longer entitledto that dividend or other sum and it
ceasesto remainowing by the co lpa y.
Non-cashdistributions
34.--(t ) Subjectto the termsofissue ofthe sharein question,the companymay, by
ordinaryresolutionon the recommendationof the directors,decideto pay all or pat
of a dividendor other distributionpayablein respectof a shareby transferringnoncashassetsof equivalentvalue (including, without limitation, sharesor other
securitiesin any company).
(2) For the purposesof paying a non-cashdistribution,the directorsmay make
whatever
arrangernents
they think fit, including,where any difficulty arisesregardingthe
distribution(a) fixing the value of any asscts;
(b) paying cashto any distributionrecipienton the basisofthat value in orderto
adjustthe rightsof recipients;and
(c) vestingany assetsin trustees.
Waiver of distributions
35, Distribution recipientsmay waive their entitlementto a dividcnd or other
distribution
payablein respectof a shareby giving the companynotice in writing to that effect,
but if(a) the shiuehasmore than one holder,or
(b) more thaa one personis enlitled to tbe share,whetherby reasonof the dealh
or
bankruptcyof one or morejoint holders,or otherwise,
the notice is not effective unlessit is expressedto be given, and signed,by all the
holdersor personsotherwiseentitledto the share.
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CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS
Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums
36.-(1) Subject to the articles, the directors may, if rhey are so authorised by an
ordinary
resolution(a) decide to capitalise any profits of the company (whelher or not they are
available for distribution) which are not required for paying a pref'erential
dividend, or any sum standing io the credit ofthe cornpany's sharepremium
accountor capital redemption reserve;and
(b) appropriateany sum which they so decide to capitalise (a "capitalised sum")
to the personswho would have been entitled to it if it were distributed by way of
dividend (the "personsentitled") and in the same proportions.
(2) Capitalised sums must be applied(a) on behalf of the personsentitled, and
(b) in rhe same proportions as a dividend would have been distributed to them(3) Any capitalised sum may be applied in paying up new sharesof a nominal amount
equal to the capitalisedsum which are then allotted credited as fully paid to the
personsentitled or as they may direct.
(4) A capitalisedsum which was appropriatedfrom prnfits available for distribution
may be applied in paying up new debenturesof the conrpany which are then allotted
croditcd as fully paid to the personsentitled or as they may direct.
(5) Subject to the aflicles the directors may(a) apply capitalisedsums in accordancewith paragraphs(3) and (4) partly in one
way and panly in anotheri
(b) make such arrangementsas they (hink fit to ded $'ith sharesor debeotures
becoming distributabie in fractions under this article (including the issuing of
fractional certificates ot the making of cash paymcnts)l and
(c) authoriseany person to enter into an agreementwith the company on behalf of
all the personsentitled whicb is binding on them in respectof the allotment of
sharesand debenturesto them under this articlg.

PART4
DECISION.MAKING

BY SHAREHOLDERS

ORGANISATIONOF GENERAL MEETINGS
Attendanceand speakingat generalmeetings
37.-(l) A personis ableto exercisethe right to speakat a generalmeetingwhenthat
personis in a positionto communicate
to all thoseattendingthe meeting,duringthe
meeting,any informationor opinionswhich thatpersonhason thebusinessofth€
meeting.
(2) A personis abl€to exercisethe right to vote at a generalmeetingwhen(a) thatpersonis ableto vote,duringthc meeting,on resolutionsput to the vote
at the meeting,and
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{b) that p€rson'svote can be tak€n into accountin determiningwhetheror not
such
resolutionsarepassedat the sametime asthe votes of all the other persons
attendingthe meeting.
(3) The directorsmay make whateverarrangementsthey considerappropriateto
enablethoseattendinga generalmeetingto exercisetheir rights to speakor vote at it.
(4) In determjningattendanceat a generalmeeting,it is immaterial whetherany two
or more membersa ending it are in the sameplace as eachother.
(5) Two or morepersonswho are not in the sameplace as eachother attenda general
meetingif their circumstancesare such that if they have (or were to have) rights to
speakand vote at that meeting,they arc (or would be) able to exercisethem.
Quorum for general meetings
38. No businessotherthan the appointmentof the chairmanofthe meetingis to be
transactedat a generalmeetingif the personsattendingit do not constitutea quorum.
Chairing general meefings
39.-( l) If the directorshaveappointeda chairman,the chairmanshall chair general
meetingsif presentand willing to do so.
(2) If the directorshavenot appointeda chairman,or if the chairmanis unwilling to
chair the meetingor is not prcsentwithin ten minutesof the time at which a meeling
was due to start(a.1thedirectorspresent,or
(b) (if no directorsarepresent),the meeting,
must appointa directoror shareholderto chair the meeting,and the appointmentof
the chairmanof the meetingmust be the first businessof the meeting.
(3) The personchairing a meetingin accordancewith this article is referredto as "the
chairmanof the meeting".

Ait4ndance and speaking by directors and non-shareholders
40.-(1) Directorsmay attendand speakat generalmeetings,whetheror not they are
shareholders.
(2) The chairmanof the meetingmay permit other personswho are not(a) shareholders
of the company,or
(b) otherwiseentitledto exercisethe rights of shareholdersin relation to general
meetings,
to attendand speakat a generalmeeting.
Aqiournment
41.-(1) If the personsattendinga generalmeetingwithin half an hour of the time at
which the mectingwas due to star do not constitutea quorum, or if during a meeting
a quorumceasesto be present,the chairmanof the meetingmust adjourn it.
(2) The chairmanof the meetingmay adjourna generalmeetingat which a quorum is
pfesentif(a) thc meetingconsentsto an adjournment,or
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(b) it appearsto the chairman of the meeting that an adjournment is necessaryto
protect the safety of any person attendingthe meeting or ensurc that the business
of the meeting is conducted in an orderly manner.
(3) The chairman of the meeting must adjoum a general meeting if directed to do so
by the meeting.
(4) When adjourning a generalmeeting, the chairman of the meeting must(a) either specify the time and place to which it is adjourned or statethat it is to
continue at a time and place to b€ fixed by the directors, and
(b) have regard to any directions as to th€ time and place of any adjoumment
which have been given by the meeting.
(5) If the continuation of an adjoumed meeting is to take place more than 14 days
after it was adjourned,the company must give at least 7 clear days' notice of it (that
is, cxcluding the day of the adjournedmeeting and the day on which the notice is
giv en;(a) to the samepersonsto whom notice ofthe company's genelal meetings is
required to be given, and
(b) containing the same information which such nolice is required to contain.
(6) No businessmay be transactedat an adjournod general meeting which could not
propedy have been transactedat the meeting if the adjoumment had not taken place.

VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS
Votingr general
42. A resolutionput to the voteof a generalmeetingmustbe decidedon a showof
in accordance
handsunlessa poll is duly demanded
with the articles.

Errors and disputes
43.-( I) No objection may be raised to the qualification of any person voting at a
general
meeting except at the meeting or adjoumed meeting at which the vote objected ta is
tendered,and every vote not disallowed at the m€eti$g is valid.
(2) Any such objection must be referred to the chairman of the meeting, whose
decision is final.
Poll votes
(l) A poll on a resolutionmaybe demanded(a) in advanceof the general meeting where it is to be put to the votenor
(b) at a Seneralme€ting, either before a show of hands on that resolution or
immediately after the result of a show of hands on that resolution is declared.
A
{2) poll may be demandedby(a) the chairman of the meeting;
(b) the directors;
(c) two or more personshaving the right to vote on the resolution; or
44,
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(d) a p€rsonor personsr€prcsentingnot lessthan one tenth of the total voting
having the right to vote on the resolution.
rights of all the shareholders
(3) A demandfor a poll may be withdmwn if(a) the poll hasnot yet beentaken,and
(b) the chairmanof the meetingconsentsto the withdrawal.
(4) Polls must be takenimmediatelyand in suchmanncras the cbairmanof the
meetingdirects.
Content of proxy notices
45.-(l) Proxiesmay only validly be appointedby a notice in writing (a "proxy
notrce")
which(a) stateslhe nameand addressofthe shareholderappointingthe proxy;
(b) identifiesthe personappointedto be that shareholder'sproxy and the general
meetingin relationto whicb that personis appointed;
(c) is signedby or on behalfof the shareholderappointingthe prox y, or is
authenticatedin suchmanneras the directorsmay determine;and
(rl) is deliveredto the companyin accordancewith the articlesand any
instructionscontainedin *re notice of the generalmeetingto which they relate.
(2) The companymay requircproxy noticesto be deliveredin a panicular form, and
may
specifydifferent forms for differentpurposes.
(3) hoxy noticesmay specifyhow the proxy appointedunder them is to vote (or that
the proxy is to abstainfrom voting) on one or more resolutions.
(4) Unlessa proxy notice indicatesotherwise,it must be treatedas(a) allow.ingthe personappointedunder it as a proxy discretionas to how to vote
on any ancillaryor proceduralrcsolutionsput to the meeting,and
(b) appolntingthat personas a proxy in relationto aoy adjoummentof the general
meetingto which it relatesas well as rhe meetingitself.
Delivery of proxy notices
46.-( l) A personwho is entitledto attend,speakor vote (either on a show of hands
or on a poll) at a generalmeetingrernainsso entitled in respectofthat meetingor any
adjoummentof it, eventhougha valid proxy nolice hasbeendeliveredto the
companyby or on behalf of that person.
(2) An appointmentundera proxy notice may be revokedby delivering to tbe
companya notice in writing given by or on behalf of the personby whom or on
whosebehalfthe proxy notice was given.
(3) A noticerevoking a proxy appointmentonly takeseffect if it is deliveredbefore
the startof the meetingor adjoumedmeetingto which it relates.
(4) If a proxy noticeis not executedby the personappointingthe proxy, it must be
accompanied
by wdtten evidenceof the authorityof the personwho executedit to
executeit on the appointor'sbehalf.
Amendments to resolutions
47 --<I) An ordinaryresolutionto be proposedat a generalmeetingmay be amended
by ordinaryresolutionif-
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(a) notice of the proposedamendmentis given to the company in wriLing by a
person entitled to vote at the generalmeeting at which it is to be proposed not less
than 48 hours before the meeting is to take placc (or such later time as the
chairman of the meeting may determine), and
(b) the proposcd amendmentdocs not, in the reasonableopinion of the chairman
of the meeting, matcrially alter the scope of the resolution.
(2) A speclal resolution to be proposedat a general rneeting may be amendedby
ordinary resolution, ill
(a) the chairman of the meeting proposesthe amendment at the general meeting
at which the resolutian is to be proposed,and
(b) the amendmentdoes not go beyond what is necessaryto correct a
grammatical or other non-substantiveerror in the resolution.
(3) If the chairman of the meeting acting in good faith, wrongly decides that an
amendmenl to a resolution is out of order, the chairman's error does not invalidatc thc
vote on that resolution.

PART 5
ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
Means of communication to be used
48.-(f ) Subject to the articles, anything sent or supplied by or to the company under
the articles may be sent or supplied in any way in which the Companies Act 20O6
provides for documents or information which are authorisedor required by any
provision of that Act to be s€nt or supplied by or to the company.
(2) Subject to the articles, any notice or document to be sent or supplied to a dil€ctor
in
connection with the laking ofdecisions by directors may also be sent or supplied by
the meansby which that director has askedto be sent or supplied wilh such notices or
documentsfor the tirne being.
(3) A director may agree with the company that notices or documents sent to that
director in a particular way are to be deemedto have been received within a specified
time of their being sent, and for the specified time to be less than 48 hours.
Company seals
49.-(1) Any common seal may only be used by the authority of the directors.
(2) The directors may decide by what meansand in what form any common seal is to
be used.
(3) Unless otherwise decidedby the directors, if the company has a common seal and
it is
affixed to a document, the docum€nt must also be signed by at least one aulhorised
person in the presenceof a witness who atteststhe signature.
(4) For the purposesof this anicle, arl authorisedperson is(a) any director of the companyl
(b) the company secretary(if any); or
(c) any person authorisedby the directors for the purpose of signing documents to
which the common seal is applied.
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No right to inspect accounts and other records
50. Exceptasprovidedhy law or authorisedby the directorsor an ordinary resolution
of the company,no personis enthledto inspectany of the company'saccountingor
otherrecordsor documentsmerelyby vinue of being a shareholder.
Provision for employees on cessation of business
'Ihe
51.
directorsmay decideto makeprovision for the benefit of personsemployed
or formerly employedby the companyor any of its subsidiaries(orherthan a director
or former directoror shadowdirector)in connectionwith the cessationor transferto
any pefsonofthe whole of part of the undenakingof the companyor thal subsidiary.

DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
Indemnity
52.-{ I ) Subjectto paragraph(2), a relevantdirector of the companyor an associated
companymay be indemnifiedout of the company'sassctsagainst(a) any liability incuned by that director in connectionwith any negligence,
default,breachof duty or breachoftrust in relation to the companyor an
associaiedcompany,
(b) any liability incurredby that director in connectionwith the activitiesofthe
companyor an associarcdcompanyin its capacityas a trusteeof an occupational
pensionscheme(asdefrnedin section235{6) of the CompanicsAct 2O06),
(c) any otherliability incurredby that director as an officer of the companyor an
associatedcompany.
(2) This article doesnot authoriseany indemnity which would be prohibited or
renderedvoid by any provisionof the CompaniesActs or by any other provision of
Iaw.
(3) ln rhis article(a) companiesareassociatedifone is a subsidiaryofthe other or both are
subsidiariesof the samebody corporate,and
(b) a "relevantdirector" meansany director or former directorofthe companyor
an associatedcompany.
Insurance
53.-(l) The directorsmay decideto purchaseand maintaininsurance,at tbe expense
of the company,for the benefit of any relevantdirector in respectof any relevantloss.
(2) In rhis article(a) a "relevantdireclor" meansany directoror former director of the companyor
an associatedcompany,
(b) a "relevantloss" meansany loss or liability which hasbeenor may be
incurredby a relevantdirector in connectionwith that director's duties or powers
in relationto the company,any associatedcompanyor zuryponsionfund or
employees'shareschemeof the companyor associatedcompany,and
(c) companiesare associatedif one is a subsidiaryof the otheror both are
subsidiariesof the samebodv comorate.

